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vitiow, or depravd, man; (O, g ;) or, accord.
to IAlr, of a man who goes to andfro, and rowund
.]
about. (TA.) [See also

- ;-: seo its fem. voce,.~l, in two places.
· J>j A youth, strong and hardy; and in the
like sense applied to a camel: (Lth, TA:) or

~ Sevre V. (e , 0, ].) It is msid in a

tall; as also 1t J? : (IRnam pp. 728 and 789:)
He striped off the unr.)c or a bulky canicl: (IApr, TA :) or, of camels &dc.,
.1
Q. 1. iLLil
pro°.,
s.t;Jl,,(TA,) or #4-,
dates of the palm-tree. (L.) And 3JkI j
(.;0,O, K,) the ar,ft; (S, O ;) or youthful, mi'ft,
(so in a copy of the A,) [Fear compelled him to
and goodly in make: (]g:) and with t, a shebetahe himnsefy to that which was a evrer evil:] Strip thou tae t "t, [or fr.ui-stallk] if the
camnel goodly, beautiful in make. (A'Obeyd, 1,
i. e. he feared an evil, and fear reduced him to a raceme of the palm-tree wiith the ,
cuttin, o,01.)
greater evil. (A.)
o.f [the dates]. (L,* I. [In the formnner, in the
OJs.Z_:
see the preceding paragraph.
;
i. q.. *
, in the dial. of Egypt, (O, g, place of t~, the last word in the explanation in
the g, is put I~, app. by a mistakc of the
TA,) also [and more commonly] called tj.*
[applied to the Anethum graveolens, or common copyist.])
J)A', a dial. var. of Jj,_ [q. v.]. (Lth,
gardm-dill, and to its eed; and also to the anco,15.)
(S
and
t
Msb,
V)
(?,
w
Mgh,
thum faeniculum, or fennel: see also 'j..,].
Mqb, 1) A [fisit-] stalh of the raceme of a
(TA.)
(S, L,) or thing,
pal-.tree; (Mgh;) the jldi,
, without teshdeed to (Msb,) upon which are the dates; (L, Msb;)
;[in the CK
, deaor. , (T],) inf. n. ,
U
s
1. ·~
th.c.,] t A man, (S,) penetrating,or acting with [i. e. any one of tie stallkx that branch off from (IAar, 1K,) Aly soul shrank .fron it in didike or
a )pcnctrative enr.y, or sharpl), vigorous, and the main stem of the raceine, and on nwhich hang hatred. (IAar, K, TKg.) [See also 5, and Q.
qfltctice, in the )erformin.q of affairs, and expert, the dates; each of tlese stall.s conp?rixing a inum- Q. 4.]
or exrlperienmed; (,* , TA;) mostly with respect ber of dates, one below anotherj:] pl. of botl
H:is face became changed, or
5. ,
j.:
to travel; (TA;) as though it were a rel. n. from
(Mb :) the j.i, or 'b, [q. v.,]
altered, (T, 8, 1,) by anger, (g,) and contracted.
. (, 1) and 0.. [in comprises the i1.t*: (Mab voce S.:) or an (T, S, 1.) See also wlhat next follows.
_.; (si;) as also
[in the Cg 41PJ iJtt upon which are unripe dates, or grapes:
nnd A
the C1 C
(S,) He
Q. Q. 4. jL.l, (8, 1,) inf n. jl t,
., (](,) the last an intensive (. :) originally relating to a raceme of dates; but (a man, S) shranik, or became contracted; (S, K,
anld
.~ and ?
sometimes, to grapes: (L:) anid the former word
TA;) as also t:3:
(TA:) he quaked, or shud((:) or cleverr in the
Qj,:
form, (TA,) and t
[or each] signifies a small bunch of gralveS,
deredt:
(IAnr,
K
:)
or
hs was frightened (AZ, .,
psrforming of affairs, and quich: (Fr, TA:) or growing apart, but attacheil to the lower ,portion
It is said in the ]ur
1;)
at
a
thin-g..
(AZ,
S.)
one n'ho stri es, labours, or exerts hi?Mslf, and is of(the stal of a largerbunch. (T, TA.)
Also,
)
JIfiI ej_L j 3;41
clever and skilfdi: (Aboo-Bekr, TA:) or quick
1j>., The head of a mountain: (S, g :) or a xxxix. 46,
in eril, and in whdat is vain, or false; who strives,
And when God is mentioned
s5 .iLLXs>
round, tall, slender hcad, or peak, of a nmountain:
labours, or ererts him,elf, therein; from J'O
alone,
the
hearts
of
those who will not believe in
menning " lie strove, laboured, or exerted himself, (L:) accord. to As, [the pl.] btLa1 signifies the the world to come become contracted, and shrink
and was quick :" (AA, Aboo-Bekr, TA:) or one heads of mtountains: (TA:) or it signifies the with avernion: (BQ.1, Jel:) or quahe, or shudder.
who goes his own way, or pursues a headmqg, or upper, or ulpermost, part [or parts] of a mounyou say, .Lj~ iU iS .J %.U
rah, course, and will not refrain. (Aboo-Bekr, tain; and in like manner, of trees. (yI.am p. 78G.) (7j, TA.) And
[1 said to him suck a thing, and he shrank from
, and And t The uplcer, or uppermost, parts of clowls: it; or quakled, or shuaddIered,at it; or vas fi.ightA 1iJ, (S, 1,) and
TA.)_
(1s:) or [the pl.] &tL* is metapllhorically apQ, TA,) [all in the C]~ with, (],
, and
plied to the upper, or uppermost, parts of clouds. ened at it]. (A.) And ~.JI j~L.l, (g,) without
(S, 1,) t A
out teshdeed to the...,] and *g,
(IjIam ubi supra.) - And A blaze upon the face a prep., accordl. to Kr, (TA,) He disliked, or
she-canel that is quick (S, J) in pace. (TA.)
of a horse, when it is narrow, (., i, TA,) and huated, the thing. (1..) [See also 1, and 5.]
0 &.
j~, oceurring in a trad. respecting 'Ooj Ibn. long, (TA,) and extending so as to cover tlhe [part
;<>
[a subst.] from Q. Q. 4, [A shrinking,
4
, but
b not reaching to the or contraction: a quahing, or shuddering: or
'Unui, [or Ibn-'Ook,] as meaning somethling of the nose called]
with which a mass of rock was hollowed out lip: (., g, TA:) or a blaze, upon theJaice of a frig#ht: and disilte, or thatred.] (S, 15, TA.)
according to the size of his hcead, (TA,) Diamnond: horse, extending downwards on the nose. (Lth,
j J
_; [A man in whonm is a
You say, ;j.
(Ig:) thoughlt by EI-Klaitt.thbce to have this TA.) [See a.JL ;!, in art. Je.] Accord. to J,
&c.] (TA.)
shrinking,
meaning; but he says, "I lhave not heard respect- The horse itself [that has such a blaze] is also
ing it anything ulpon whichl I place reliance." thus called; but this is a mistake: (g :) it seems
'.j.;* Sluhriing writh aversion; syn. p:
(lAth, TA.)
that le meant to have said kl. js; but this, in ( ) disliliug, or hating, (1,) a thing: (TA:)
afraid. (K.)
t One who strivesr, labours, or exerts him- a verse which he cites, is the name of a horse of frihy,tened, or
Malik Ibn-'Owf En-Nadree, as is said in the ].
self; who employs himelf vigoroudly, laboriously,
or with energy; (1J, TA;) in the performance of (MF.) - [The pl.] .t-l Jl is also a name applied by the Arabs to t h7e stars of Centaurus 1. ._A~,
aor. t and , (S, Msb, 1,) inf. n.
ajliirs. (TA.) See also LS , in two places.
v
0t,
and
(.,,i . ~) and Lepus ('.JI) colctively. (Kzw.) -j.A; (TA;) and ,/ , aor: (}1) and . also,
r..*., and rp:, A ewe, or egoat, having
like ,j, aor. 0b, accord. to the lexicologists,
see the next preceding paragraph, first
an
her udder drawn up to Iher belly: (S,:)
_ to
as ISd says, but he holds the aor. of
A. , and sentence. - Also A slender, and soft or tender, be ' [only]; (TA;) and V .
epithet having no verb. (TA.) - *;) It (a
_l1;
(S,
branch, that has grown forth, within a year, upon
, the upper part of a thick branch. (L.)
-- )
.A contracted lip (TA.
,
day) was, or became, sunny, or sunshiny; it had
sun, or suishine: (S, M9 b, 1 :) or it had sun, or
and
an,)
' , & (i,) or 1 ip , (so in a
(A,
sunsdine, all the daytime: or it was, or became,
copy of thc A,) A gum cleaving to the roots of
'~ (t;J1 A sect of the heretics, or schismatics, clear, or unobscured: (TA:) or it sam was, or
theiteeth. (A, 1.)
(rjltJ;,) the companions [or followers] of 'Abd- became, ehernent. (IF,M sb.)_, (S,Myb,
[
,e
0andeealso
t.
e:
pl.I.,
ace
also
j...: soe iS. :and
Allah lbn-Shimrdkh. (S, g.)
aor. t (Msb, TA) and , (Msb,) inf. n.-- ;
a,)
_

A
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